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Summary
Chemokines are essential in many cell migration processes,
including the recruitment of leukocytes to sites of infection
[1–3]. In the latter context, chemokines promote leukocyte
extravasation into the relevant tissue through a well-studied
cascade of events [4–9]. It is widely believed that chemo-
kines further guide leukocytes within tissues via chemo-
taxis, the directed migration along gradients of soluble
ligands. However, the basicmechanism of chemokine action
within tissues has yet to be formally addressed in vivo. We
identified a chemokine (zCxcl8) that recruits zebrafish
neutrophils to infection loci andanalyzed its functiondirectly
within interstitial tissues of living larvae. Using noninvasive
imaging and a controlled cellular source of zCxcl8, we found
that zCxcl8 guides neutrophils in a 2-foldmanner: by biasing
cell speed according to direction (orthotaxis) and by restrict-
ing cell motility near the source. We further show that zCxcl8
establishes tissue-boundgradients invivobybinding tohep-
aran sulfate proteoglycans (HSPGs). Inhibition of this inter-
action compromised both directional guidance and restric-
tion of neutrophil motility. Thus, by interacting with
extracellular HSPGs, chemokines establish robust surface-
bound (haptotactic) gradients that mediate both recruitment
and retention of leukocytes at sites of infection.
Results and Discussion
zCxcl8 Recruits Neutrophils to Sites of Infection
We examined chemokine function directly within living zebra-
fish larvae, a powerful animal model to visualize leukocyte
ontogeny and behavior in vivo [10–12]. Like mammalian leuko-
cytes, zebrafish leukocytes rapidly migrate to sites of infection
or damage [13–16]. With the exception of redox signals that
play a role in early recruitment of neutrophils to wounds*Correspondence: milka.sarris@pasteur.fr[15, 17–20], the factors mediating leukocyte proinflammatory
migration in zebrafish are poorly described. Unlike develop-
mental chemokines [21–23], no proinflammatory chemokine
has been functionally characterized in zebrafish. Based on
genomic evidence, three candidate genes have been sug-
gested as putative homologs of the human neutrophil-attract-
ing chemokine CXCL8 [24, 25], located in chromosomes 1
and 7 (for sequence information, see Supplemental Experi-
mental Procedures available online). We found one of these
genes to be strongly induced in 2 days postfertilization (dpf)
larvae within 30 min after local inoculation of Escherichia coli
(E. coli) (Figures S1A and S1B). Furthermore, this chemokine,
hereafter referred to as zCxcl8, was expressed locally, at the
exact site of bacteria inoculation (Figures 1A–1C).
Using conditioned media of zCxcl8-transfected HEK293T
cells, we found zCxcl8 to attract adult zebrafish neutrophils
in vitro (Figure 1D). To address the role of zCxcl8 in the recruit-
ment of neutrophils in vivo, we used morpholino antisense
oligonucleotides to suppress zCxcl8 expression in zebrafish
larvae. zCxcl8 knockdown did not visibly affect overall larval
development nor neutrophil distribution and number (Figures
S1C and S1D), but it inhibited neutrophil accumulation to sites
of E. coli infection (Figures 1E–1G), further supporting its func-
tional similarity with human CXCL8.
zCxcl8 Is Sufficient to Induce Neutrophil Accumulation
In Vivo
To dissect the function of zCxcl8, we focally transplanted cells
ectopically expressing zCxcl8 into larvae in order to generate
a local cellular source of chemokine production. As zebrafish
larvae lack adaptive immunity and tolerate xenografts [26],
we transplanted 50–100 mCherry-expressing HEK293T cells
just under the skin, adjacent to the yolk sac and cephalic
mesenchyme of 2 dpf larvae (Figures 1H and 1I). Zebrafish
neutrophils are constitutively present in interstitial tissues (Fig-
ure S1C), where they incessantly wander [11, 15]. This allowed
us to examine their response to a chemokine source indepen-
dently of extravasation.
Using noninvasive spinning-disk confocal microscopy
(SDCM), we observed that neutrophils migrated with no
apparent preference to a mock transplant, whereas they con-
tinuously and dynamically accumulated around a zCxcl8-
expressing transplant (Figure 1J; Movie S1). Using cell
tracking, we found that the proportion of tracks reaching the
transplant out of all tracks in the area imaged considerably
increased in the presence of zCxcl8 (Figure 1K). Thus, zCxcl8
was sufficient to instruct neutrophil migration. Treatment
with SB225002, an inhibitor of human CXCL8 receptors [27],
inhibited zCxcl8-induced neutrophil accumulation (Figure 1K),
suggesting the response to ectopic zCxcl8 depended on che-
mokine receptor signaling.
Neutrophil Movement Is Described by Brownian Motion
Statistics
To understand how zCxcl8 guides neutrophils, we first exam-
ined the type of movement that best describes neutrophil
trajectories in the presence or absence of the chemokine.
We detected a Gaussian shape for the propagator, P(r(t)), at
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Figure 1. zCxcl8 Is Necessary and Sufficient to Instruct Neutrophil Migration
(A) Diagram of zebrafish larva at 2 dpf. Arrow indicates site of E. coli injection. Square denotes area viewed in (B).
(B) DsRed-expressing E. coliwas detected by immunofluorescence at 2 hr postinfection (hpi). Fluorescence is shown alone or overlaid on bright-field image
(BF). Scale bars represent 25 mm.
(C) In situ hybridization of zcxcl8 mRNA at 2 hpi. Scale bars represent 100 mm (left) and 20 mm (right). mb, midbrain; hb, hindbrain.
(D) In vitro chemotactic response of adult zebrafish neutrophils to conditioned media from zCxcl8 or mock-transfected HEK293T cells, in a transwell assay.
Number of transmigrated neutrophils wasmeasured by flow cytometry and normalized to the same number of calibration beads. Data aremeans of triplicate
samples, representative of four experiments. Error bar represents SEM.
(E) SDCM images of neutrophils within live larvae treated or not treated with splice-blocking zcxcl8morpholino (sMO) at 1 hpi. Y, yolk sac. Scale bars repre-
sent 100 mm.
(F) RT-PCR of zcxcl8mRNA, from larvae treated or not treated with splice-blocking zcxcl8morpholino (sMO), performed at 2 hpi. ef1a is a loading control.
(G) Neutrophil recruitment to E. coli in larvae treated or not treated with splice (sMO) or combined splice and translation-blocking (sMO+tMO) zcxcl8
morpholinos, quantified at 2 hpi (control: n = 29 larvae; sMO: n = 19; sMO+tMO: n = 20 larvae, three independent experiments). Error bars indicate SEM.
**p < 0.01; ***p < 0.0001 (Mann-Whitney test).
(H) zCxcl8-V5 and mCherry expression constructs.
(I) Transplantation site of transfected HEK293T cells. The square indicates the area imaged.
(J) SDCM images of neutrophils within live larvae 1 day after transplantationwithmCherry-transfected HEK293T cells, cotransfected (zCxcl8) or not cotrans-
fected (mock) with zCxcl8. Y, yolk sac. Scale bars represent 100 mm.
(K) Percentage of neutrophil tracks reaching the transplant out of all tracks in the imaged area. Mock: n = 568; zCxcl8: n = 1,378; mock+SB225002: n = 156;
zCxcl8+SB225002: n = 182. ***p < 0.0001 (Fisher’s exact test for cells reaching or not transplant). Data are pooled from three to four larvae per group
originating from two or three independent experiments.
See also Figure S1 and Movie S1.
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2376different timescales (Figure 2A) and for the collapsed probabil-
ities, P(r) (Figure 2A, insets). The mean square displacement
rapidly evolved toward the scaling law ta with a = 1
(Figure S2A), and the normalized displacement correla-
tion decreased exponentially with time (Figure S2B) (seeSupplemental Experimental Procedures for details). Together,
these data indicated that neutrophil movement, both in the
presence and absence of zCxcl8, could be well described as
a Brownian random walk. Consistent with this, we also found
that the scaling factor x(t) temporally evolved as x(t)t0.5, and
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Figure 2. zCxcl8 Imposes an Orthotactic Bias on
Neutrophil Random Walk
(A) Evolution of the propagator, i.e. the probability
density function (Pdf) of neutrophil displacement
r(t) at different times t, in larvae with mock or
zCxcl8 transplants. Points are the results of the
experiments and lines are Gaussian fits. Colors
are associated with times: black for t = 1 min,
red for t = 2 min, green for t = 4 min, blue for
t = 8 min, and cyan for t = 16 min. Plots are in
log-log scale. Insets are the collapsed curves,
P(r), into a unique Gaussian. Black line is the
Gaussian fit. Data are from four larvae in four
experiments.
(B and E) Left panels: representative SDCM
images of neutrophils (green) within the area of
transplanted cells (red). Representative 50 3
50 3 50 mm cubes indicate example areas
covering w100–200 mm (B) or <100 mm (E)
distance from transplant, such as were used for
motility analysis shown in (C) and (D) and in (F)
and (G), respectively. E, eye; Y, yolk sac. Scale
bars represent 100 mm. Right panels: tracks of
neutrophils within the indicated representative
cube. Blue arrows indicate the direction toward
the transplant.
(C and F) Proportion of tracks within w100–
200 mm or <100 mm from the transplant, respec-
tively, that moved toward the transplant. For (C),
mock: n = 141, zCxcl8: n = 109; for (F), mock:
n = 155; zCxcl8: n = 154 (Fisher’s exact test for
tracks moving toward or away from transplant).
(D and G) Straightness (displacement/
path length) of tracks within w100–200 mm
or <100 mm from transplant, respectively, that
migrated toward the transplant. For (D), mock
n=68; zCxcl8: n = 60; for (G),mock: n = 71; zCxcl8:
n = 95 (Mann-Whitney test). Error bars indicate
SEM. ns, not significant; *p < 0.05; **p < 0.01.
(H) Approach angle q toward transplant for
neutrophil steps made in time interval, dt = 30 s.
(I) Average approach angles for individual neutro-
phil steps. Mock: n = 2,585; zCxcl8: n = 2,138
(Mann-Whitney test). Error bars indicate SEM.
ns, not significant.
(J) Average time during which a cell maintained
orientation toward (q < 90) the transplant.
zCxcl8: n = 380; mock: n = 500. (Mann-Whitney
test). ns, not significant.
(K) Average speed of neutrophil steps with
approach angles to the transplant <45. Mock:
n = 702; zCxcl8: n = 564 (Mann-Whitney test).
Error bars indicate SEM. ***p < 0.0001.
Pooled data from several cubes in three larvae
per case, from three independent experiments,
are shown in (C), (D), (F), (G), and (I)–(K). See
also Figure S2.
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2377the stop time statistics rapidly decreased, with scaling law for
long time evolving as t2b with b > 2 (data not shown).
zCxcl8 Imposes a Directional Bias on Neutrophil Random
Walk
We then asked whether zCxcl8 affects directionality of migra-
tion. Taking into account the anisotropic shape of the trans-
plant and the surrounding tissue, we tracked neutrophils
within multiple small cubic regions spanning various distance
ranges from the zCxcl8-expressing or mock transplants
(Figures 2B and 2E) and measured the proportion of cells
that moved toward the transplant (Figures 2C and 2F). This re-
vealed that neutrophils do not always move toward the area of
zCxcl8 expression, but their probability to do so increases, thecloser they get to the source of zCxcl8 production. More
specifically, within about 100 mm from the transplant, the
proportion of cells moving toward the transplant was signifi-
cantly higher in the presence of zCxcl8 (Figure 2F). Further-
more, within this distance range, neutrophil trajectories were
less distracted when moving toward zCxcl8-expressing cells
than toward mock cells (Figure 2G). In contrast, farther from
the transplant, we could not detect a significant directional
bias nor increased path straightness in the presence of zCxcl8
(Figures 2C and 2D).
zCxcl8 Triggers Neutrophil Orthotaxis
We then focused on cells moving in the zone of directional
migration (<100 mm from the transplant) and investigated the
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2378nature of this ‘‘taxis.’’ Specific ways in which cells can bias
their direction of movement include faster migration (ortho-
taxis), preferential turning (topotaxis), and preferential persis-
tence (klinotaxis) toward the stimulus [28]. Using neutrophil
angle of approach to the transplant as a measure of instanta-
neous directionality (Figure 2H), we found that zCxcl8 did not
induce preferential turning (Figure 2I) or persistence (Figure 2J)
toward the source. Rather, it altered the relationship between
cell speed and directionality. In particular, zCxcl8 enhanced
the speed of neutrophils when they moved toward the source
with small (<45) approach angles (Figure 2K).
As a complementary analysis, we investigated how direc-
tionality changes over different radii from the transplant
center. We investigated orientation order by measuring the
nematic order parameter, S (see Supplemental Experimental
Procedures), for the displacement of each cell at each time
step. We found no orientation order in the displacements of
mock or zCxcl8-transplanted larvae at any distance from
the transplant center (Figure S2C). However, in the presence
of zCxcl8 and within 150 mm from the transplant center
(which corresponds to <100 mm from the transplant edge),
we detected a marked correlation between speed and orien-
tation. The evolution of speed with orientation (see Supple-
mental Experimental Procedures) showed a continuous
increase from low values in the opposite direction of the
zCxcl8 implant to high values in the direction of the implant
(Figure S2D). Thus, the presence of zCxcl8 does not alter
the propensity of cells to randomly change their orientation
but enhances the amplitude of migration steps toward the
direction of the source.
To address the relevance of these findings in the context of
infection, we investigated how zCxcl8 knockdown affects
neutrophil motion toward sites of E. coli infection. We found
that, in the presence of E. coli, neutrophil motion was
still well described by Brownian motion statistics (Figures
S2E–S2G), in contrast to observations of T cells in the mouse
brain during chronic Toxoplasma gondii infection [29]. Inter-
estingly, we did not detect an orientation bias toward the
site of infection (Figure S2H), even though several inflamma-
tory chemoattractants besides zCxcl8 are likely to be present
in this context [30]. However, within 150 mm from the infection
center, we again detected a clear correlation between speed
and orientation to the infection site, which was less marked
in larvae treated with zcxcl8 morpholino (Figure S2I; Movie
S2). Thus, zCxcl8 promotes neutrophil orthotaxis toward
infection loci.
zCxcl8 Locally Restrains Neutrophil Motility
We next addressed the effect of zCxcl8 on global neutrophil
motility. We analyzed this in two ways: we assessed the cell
speed at each time step within radial zones extending from
the transplant center and also the average track speed within
cubic areas at various distances from the transplant border (as
above) (Figures 3A–3H). Both analyses indicated that zCxcl8
tends to restrict global neutrophil motility. The first analysis
showed that neutrophil motility was generally biased toward
lower speeds in the presence of zCxcl8 at all distances consid-
ered (Figures 3A, 3B, 3E, and 3F). The second analysis indi-
cated that the restriction in cell motility by zCxcl8 was most
pronounced in the immediate vicinity of the transplanted cells
(Figures 3C, 3D, 3G, and 3H), suggesting that high and/or
uniform concentrations of the chemokine inhibit neutrophil
motion. Consistent with this, ubiquitous overexpression of
zCxcl8, by injection of zCxcl8 or zCxcl8-mCherry mRNA, ledto a general decrease in average neutrophil speed (Figure S3;
Movie S3).
We then examined neutrophil motility in the context of
infection, in larvae treated or not treated with zCxcl8 splice-
blocking morpholino (Movies S2C and S2D). We found that
neutrophils slowed down as they reached the focus of infec-
tion and that zCxcl8 knockdown inhibited this response
(Figures 3I and 3J; Movies S2C and S2D). Thus, in addition to
directing neutrophil motility, zCxcl8 ensures optimal neutro-
phil retention at sites of infection.
zCxcl8 Forms Tissue-Bound Gradients In Vivo
To investigate how secreted zCxcl8 is distributed in vivo, we
constructed a fusion of zCxcl8 with mCherry (zCxcl8-mCherry;
Figure S4A). As a control, we constructed a secreted mCherry
protein (sec-mCherry; Figure S4A), using the signal sequence
of zCxcl8. Both proteins were secreted from transfected
HEK293T cells, but only the latter was able to stimulate neutro-
phil migration in vitro (Figures S4B and S4C).
We transplanted HEK293T cells expressing either construct
in zebrafish larvae and explored the distribution of themCherry
proteins by sensitive whole-mount immunohistochemistry
techniques. Both proteins were readily detectable within the
producing cells (Figures 4A and 4D). However, in contrast
with sec-mCherry (Figures 4A and 4B), zCxcl8-mCherry was
also detectable as a faint extracellular gradient, which de-
cayed within a distance of 50–100 mm from the producing cells
(Figures 4D and 4E). Consistent with the role of chemokines in
leukocyte extravasation [8, 9], we also found zCxcl8-mCherry
to be strikingly enriched along the venous vasculature as far as
the caudal vein plexus [31] (Figure 4F), a feature that we did not
observe with sec-mCherry (Figure 4C). These observations
suggested that zCxcl8 becomes immobilized first locally
around the site of its secretion and then more specifically
and extensively on the vasculature. To complement these
observations, we performed western blot analysis of whole
larvae overexpressing sec-mCherry or zCxcl8-mCherry, sepa-
rated in soluble and tissue-bound fractions. In larvae injected
with sec-mCherry mRNA, we detected both soluble and
tissue-associated sec-mCherry protein, whereas in larvae
overexpressing zCxcl8-mCherry, we did not detect any
soluble protein (Figure S4D). This further indicated that zCxcl8
might become tissue associated.
zCxcl8 Is Immobilized In Vivo through Extracellular HSPGs
Most chemokines bind in vitro to heparan sulfate proteogly-
cans (HSPGs), which in vivo are present throughout the body
in the extracellular matrix and on cell surfaces [32].We hypoth-
esized that this interaction accounted for zCxcl8 immobili-
zation on the local tissue and vasculature. Based on the known
HSPG-binding sites of human zCXCL8 [33] and their phyloge-
netic conservation (Figure S4E), we generated a double-
mutant zCxcl8 (zCxcl8-DM) by replacing two C-terminal
positively charged residues (K65 and R69) with alanines (Fig-
ure S4E). We found this mutant chemokine to be biologically
active in vitro (Figure S4F) but completely impaired in binding
to heparan sulfate (Figures S4G and S4H). We then assessed
the whole-body distribution of a fusion of zCxcl8-DM with
mCherry, secreted from transplanted HEK293T cells. In
contrast with zCxcl8-mCherry, zCxcl8-DM-mCherry was not
detectable extracellularly around the site of secretion (Figures
4G and 4H) or on the vasculature (Figure 4I). This demon-
strated that HSPGs mediate zCxcl8-mCherry immobilization
in vivo.
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Figure 3. zCxcl8 Locally Restricts Neutrophil Motility
(A and E) SDCM example image of neutrophils (green) within the area of transplanted mCherry/zCxcl8 cotransfected cells (red). Areas between circles indi-
cate zones at different distances from transplant center (indicated with a white x) that were used for the motility analysis shown in (B) and (F).
(B and F) Distribution of instantaneous speed of individual neutrophil steps in the presence (black bars; n = 16,138 for B; n = 13,646 for F) or absence (white
bars; n = 9,486 for B; n = 3,234 for F) of zCxcl8 (two-tailed chi-square test). Data were binned every 2 mm/min.
(C and G) SDCM example images of neutrophils (green) within the area of transplantedmCherry/zCxcl8 cotransfected cells (red). Representative cubes indi-
cate example areas at different distances from transplant, such that were used for motility analysis shown in (D) and (H), respectively.
(D and H) Average track speed in the presence or absence (mock) of zCxcl8. For (D), mock: n = 92, zCxcl8: n = 97; for (H), mock: n = 66, zCxcl8: n = 290 tracks
(Mann-Whitney test). Y, yolk sac. ns, not significant; ***p < 0.0001.
(I) Representative images of larvae infected with E. coli and treated or not with zCxcl8 sMO. x, center of infection.
(J) Evolution of neutrophil speed with the distance from the center of the infection site.
For (D), (H), and (J) error bars indicate SEM. For (B), (F), (D), (H), and (J), data are pooled from three to four larvae per case in three or four experiments. For (A),
(C), (E), (G), and (I), scale bars represent 100 mm. See also Figure S3 and Movies S2 and S3.
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2379zCxcl8-HSPG Interactions Are Required for Optimal
Neutrophil Guidance
Next, we functionally compared wild-type and mutant zCxcl8
in vivo. We found that a zCxcl8-DM-expressing transplant
was less robust than a zCxcl8-expressing transplant in recruit-
ing neutrophils (Figure 4J; Movie S4). Unlike wild-type zCxcl8,
zCxcl8-DM was unable to induce orthotaxis (Figure 4K).
Furthermore, when we analyzed global cell speed by mea-
suring either average step speed (Figure 4L) or average track
speed (Figures S4I and S4J), we found that zCxcl8-DM did
not restrict neutrophil motility as potently as wild-type zCxcl8.
On the contrary, it somewhat stimulated neutrophil motility inthe vicinity of the source (Figures 4L and S4J). Together, these
results demonstrated that immobilization of zCxcl8 by HSPGs
is critical for both directing and locally restricting neutrophil
migration in vivo. The likeliest mechanistic explanation is that
immobilized chemokine gradients are more robust against
mechanical or hydrodynamic perturbations than soluble
gradients. It is, however, worth noting that HSPGs can
promote chemokine oligomerization, which could further
influence chemokine receptor signaling [32]. In addition, im-
mobilized chemokines are more potent in triggering integrin
activation in vitro than soluble chemokines [34], which may
in turn promote motility restriction.
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Figure 4. zCxcl8 Directs and Restricts Neutrophil Motility as HSPG-Bound Gradients
(A–I) Extracellular distribution of sec-mCherry (A–C), zCxcl8-mCherry (D–F), and zCxcl8-DM-mCherry (G–I) secreted from transplanted cells. Top: 3 dpf
larvae. Squares indicate imaged regions.
(A, D, and G) Projections of confocal image stacks showing immunodetection of sec-mCherry, zCxcl8-mCherry, and zCxcl8-DM-mCherry at the site of
secretion. Left: grayscale images with green dotted lines outlining the secreting cells. Right: same images color coded for fluorescence intensity.
(B, E, and H) Quantification of mCherry staining as a function of the distance from the nearest producing cell. Fluorescence intensity signals along various
lines starting from the implants is shown. Colors are associated to different larvae, thin curves are the intensity evolutions along individual lines, and thick
curves are the average of the thin curves. Data are from six or seven larvae in two or three independent experiments.
(C, F, and I) Projections of confocal image stacks showing immunodetection of sec-mCherry, zCxcl8-mCherry, and zCxcl8-DM-mCherry in the vasculature.
CA, caudal artery; CVP, caudal vein plexus; dCV, definitive caudal vein. Data are representative of six or seven larvae in two or three independent
experiments. For (A), (C), (D), (F), (G), and (I), scale bars represent 25 mm.
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2381To establish the role of HSPGs in the recruitment of neutro-
phils to sites of infection, we locally injected Heparinase III [35]
prior to E. coli inoculation, in order to degrade heparan sulfate.
Heparinase-treated larvae showed decreased neutrophil
accumulation around bacteria compared to control buffer-
treated larvae (Figures S4K and S4L). Furthermore, heparinase
treatment led to a complete loss of neutrophil orthotaxis
(Figure S4M) and a marked increase in neutrophil motility
(Figure S4N). These effects were consistent with a role for
zCxcl8-HSPG interactions in neutrophil guidance toward
infection sites.
In conclusion, our study establishes in vivo several
concepts about leukocyte interstitial guidance. First, we
establish that a single chemokine is necessary and sufficient
to instruct leukocyte migration in vivo. Second, we show that
leukocytes do not necessarily steer directly toward the
chemokine source, contrary to the classical paradigm of eu-
karyotic chemotaxis in vitro [36], whereby cells spatially
resolve extracellular gradients across their surface and
polarize and turn accordingly [37, 38]. Instead, we find that
neutrophils in the presence of the chemokine source turn
randomly in all directions but move faster in the direction of
the source (orthotaxis). This behavior is reminiscent of the
chemokine-dependent T cell ‘‘jumps’’ observed in mouse
lymph nodes during immune responses [39]. Such directional
guidance in principle would not require sensing of the
gradient across the cell but could result from positive rein-
forcement of random protrusions [40]. Third, we establish
that chemokines guide neutrophils in tissues not solely by
directing but also by restricting motility near the chemokine
source. This may help explain how chemokines organize
leukocyte distribution in lymphoid tissues where leukocyte
motion is primarily stochastic [8, 28, 41] or only partially
directed [39, 42]. Mechanistically, this aspect of guidance
may be independent of gradient sensing and merely medi-
ated by a concentration-dependent triggering of adhesion
[34, 43]. Finally, we demonstrate that the chemokine studied
here achieves neutrophil guidance in vivo as HSPG-bound
gradients, hence by triggering cell haptotaxis [1, 43] rather
than chemotaxis.
Experimental Procedures
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permit #A-75-12-22. For detailed experimental procedures, see Supple-
mental Experimental Procedures.
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iments. Data are from four larvae in two to four independent experiments. Erro
(L) Average speed of neutrophil steps inside a radius of 100 mm (left) and betwee
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(Mann-Whitney test). Error bars indicate SEM. ***p < 0.0001.
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